
 

 

 

 

 

Feeling the festive fear when it comes to gift giving? It’s been a hectic year for everyone, and 

Christmas shopping has been low on the agenda. But the team at Vita have got your back! 

Our fab gift guide is jam-packed with great ideas for the whole vet team. Many of our 

suggestions follow an eco theme, to help protect our planet and our bees – an area close to 

our heart with our sister company Vita Bee Health. We’ve also highlighted some great gifts 

made by small businesses from within the veterinary community wherever possible. Happy 

shopping! 

1. Veterinary Christmas ornaments – these cute ginger bread ornaments are hand-made 

by vet nurse Rheanon. They are veterinary themed, wearing scrubs, and even have a 

mini stethoscope! There are other great gifts available too, including personalised poo 

bag holders, and hand-made hand sanitizer pouches. 

 

2. Bespoke scrub hats – there’s a super selection of novelty fabrics available for these 

reusable scrub hats with personality, made by vet Laura. Perfect for a unique prezzie 

that helps cut down on single-use alternatives. 

  

3. Stress busters – it can be really hard to unwind 

and switch off from thinking about our patients, 

but there is some interesting research that 

activities like mindful colouring books can help! 

There’s the added fun of the nostalgia trip too. 

Why not opt for something made from recycled 

paper? 

 

4. Mindfulness and yoga – VetYogi Chloe has been running free virtual yoga classes 

throughout 2020. Why not tune in to de-stress, while relaxing on one of her yoga mats, 

smelling the calming scents from her VetYogi candles, or lounging in a VetYogi top. 

#StethoscopeDownYogaUp  
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https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/mintjellygifts?fbclid=IwAR0NR6O2C3RXqJpCeJj_kap_lWQl0VfeUy6OgleKBU-JfD4wXf33Levnr4Y
https://www.facebook.com/allscrubbedupscrubhats
https://www.facebook.com/allscrubbedupscrubhats
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/870154540/the-complete-adult-colouring-page-set-20?ref=landingpage_similar_listing_bot-3
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/870154540/the-complete-adult-colouring-page-set-20?ref=landingpage_similar_listing_bot-3
https://vetyogi-ltd.sumup.link/collection/yogaprops


5. Home spa gifts – vet teams spend so much time taking care of their patients, it’s easy 

to forget to be kind to themselves. Spa days might be off the cards for now, but there’s 

some great eco gift boxes available.  

 

6. Personalised Pens – it’s one of the great mysteries of veterinary life. Where do all the 

pens go? We literally never seem to have enough, and these bamboo options are 

much more eco friendly than the usual plastic biro. 

 

7. Biodegradable Toothbrush – not your average stocking filler, but bambooth is an 

awesome initiative from Irish vet Niamh McGill and partner Joe Finnegan. Plus, 

proceeds go to conservation charities.          

 

8. Care package for night shifts and weekends on call – we’re thinking fair trade coffee, 

tea or hot chocolate, tasty snacks, cozy socks (maybe even waterproof socks for farm 

vets to avoid cow poo incidents), and hand cream to rescue us from the hand sanitizer! 

There’s also these gorgeous and uplifting little books put together by vet, Katie Ford 

with cartoons, quotes and pick me ups to help remind vets and vet nurses that they 

are valued. 

 

9. Pet safe plants – it’s well known that 

house plants can help to lift our spirits 

after a busy day at the clinic. 

Unfortunately, there’s a lot of options out 

there that are toxic to inquisitive pets. 

Patch Plants has a handy ‘pet and child 

safe’ filter! Even better, opt for 

something super low maintenance, in 

case we forget to water after a busy shift. 

 

10. Pet products – it’s always nice to treat the person you are buying for, but they might 

also love some new pet accessories. There are some brilliant greener gifts available 

including bamboo bowls, jute or recycled cotton toys, and even leads made from 

recycled plastic bottles! 

Found our gift guide helpful? Feel free to share with colleagues, friends and family, to help us 

spread the Christmas magic, promote eco, and support small businesses.  

 

 

https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/bloomtownbotanicals/product/deluxe-bloomtown-wrapped-gift-set
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/edgeinspired/product/eco-friendly-personalised-bamboo-pen
https://bambooth.com/
file:///B:/Users/CompanionConsultancy/Documents/katiefordvet.com/shop
https://www.patchplants.com/gb/en/w/product-type/plants/safety/child-and-pet-safe/?safety=child-and-pet-safe&order=-price&gclid=CjwKCAiA-_L9BRBQEiwA-bm5fpeyv1YhgMf_tEV7CUjalF7L1CvVgpmE2GiElJaZdV2GnBxJ3g-K_hoCH6EQAvD_BwE&noindex=1
https://barksandbunnies.co.uk/collections/dog-leads/products/lupine-eco-lead
https://barksandbunnies.co.uk/collections/dog-leads/products/lupine-eco-lead

